October 23, 2012 – Doylestown, PA Jim Ellison, CDT from Sterngold Dental lectured on “Predictable Attachment Solutions - Case Design" for the Montgomery Bucks Dental Society on October 12, 2012 in Blue Bell, Pennsylvania. Dr. Larry Stone, a cosmetic and general dentist in Doylestown, serves as chair of the continuing education committee of the Society and is responsible for obtaining guest lecturers who can provide a valuable learning experience to the Society’s members.

Jim Ellison gave a fabulous lecture on attachments covering both partial denture and overdenture designs,” states Dr. Stone. “With over 50 members in attendance, the day was a great success!”

Dr. Jay Freedman, President of Montgomery-Bucks Dental Society, says, “This was the first one of our all day Continuing Education Programs for the Montgomery Bucks Dental Society for the 2012-2013 year. We are the largest society of our size in the state of PA, and have more member dentists than some states. Jim’s program was highly informative, engaging, and provided participating dentists real skills they could employ in their practices the next day. What a great way to start off our CE Program this year!”